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The Soo ir.l Problem. No 5.

How imny l'o pK) tiro compl.uii-ini- S

about all .witiif ii'i ignorant man
the mht to vot ! At fnnt niaht wo

might H ty tli.it the complaint was
justly mailt.'. I5.it lot ih cutisiiler.
How m any thousand upon thoiis-tind- s

of pooplo, yu.s I fo.tr millions,
aro iu their youth doprivod of the
privileges of ovoii a public nuliool

education! Not legally purhapni;
but tho Btrugglo for daily bread is
the primary prevention. Many ure
without to direct thorn and

iro ftr them. Au equal number
aro compeiiou assist their wido-

w- r,thnr .'od futherB
to support a lart,j iamil unit to de-

fend them asjuiunt the cold charities
of a fjreodr, hungry wothl. Look-
ing at it iu thin light, can we

complain of tho ignorant
man casting lm ballot lit re is
where Hocial reform is nocessary.
Hero, is whore tho benefit to be do-live- d

from Sufiul Kfononiy can bo
practicilly tested. These aro ques-
tions based on actual realities. They
aro by no means like the (lorni m
Hunter and his faithful servant
"Jaiinnie.'' Tiiis old hunter, like all
other riileineii. ilfliglite.l m nar-r.ttiii- !

his tApltiit-- t and always sub-

stantiated his statements by calling
iugouliis faithful srrv.iiit, "J.tiu-mio.- "

Tho a"d sportsman was no.
Ctlstoiue I t'l 0a'-4''l'll- te a Ki'oat de.ll
and the faithl'id si-- i vaiit f jun I reat
dillit'tilty in making his master's
ttories appear consistent.

One day, amoni a jolly circle of
his companions, the hunter in his

told of
single bull. lie ball, be said,
"passed through its hind feet."
"How cau this be ." Inquired a half
dozen jeering voices. "Janiinie,"
said tho hunter, "you explain."
Jamuiio looked dowucast. Never
beforo hud his master put him in
such plight, but ho knew ho dare
not desert him now. Jummie begun
scratching his head and said: "The
rcasou tho ball entered the hind
foot, tho moose was just scratching
his head with that particular foot.

When tho hunter and his servant
were alone tho lirst time after
that, Jammie was rewarded for his
faithful services. "Rut, said Jam-
mie, "you must be more careful,
hereafter that you do not get your
lies ho far apart. I had great tlitli-cult- y

in getting that ouo together."
Unlike tho hunter's our htatenicnts

are facts. It is evident that very
much of the suffering could bo

d. It is not our purposo to
pull down moneyed men and to sink
them into tin dephths of Hades,
but to show how much unnecessary
suffcri.'g, misery aud woo is con-stautl- y

ulllicting humaukind. We
desire to show you by fair urgauicut
that most of it i.s unnecessary and
that the power to lessen theso af
llictions lies in human hands, hands
in most cases tilled with abundance
of wealth. Sinco most cases of suf
fenug and misery riso from want,
tho power to relieve lies in the
hands of moneyed men and conso--

in our conRidoratioDR. Let un turn
our attention for a moment to the
Astor-Willin- g wedding which wai
celebrated in Philadelphia in 1H'2

and M estimated to UAve cost
:i.O:k).(X) exclusive of towns and

Kifts. Tbe bill for flowers abno was
The necklaces, jewel, and

diamontls received aro valued at
jjS20'l,i)OO.0i. Tho gift" ft'l together
are enough to mako a half dozen
persons exceedingly wealthy. The
greatest expenses lay in the running
of the npecial trains and the renting
of two large hotels. What a grand
display it must have been 1 What a
gorgeous night must have confront-
ed the aristocratic guests ! What
joy, what consolation, what pride
must have resided in tho hearts of
those happy guests, if they did not
need to think of any want, calamity,
or woe ! liut who knows how mauy
poor souls in that one city alone
wcro Buffering untold horrors, were
subjected to privations and misery
that, wren told, would make the
hardest hearts melt I into tears of
compassion Thousands of them
hungering and thirsting, thousands
of children and others but a short
distance from tho gorgeous u flair, at
that very moment, iu extreme pov-

erty, lamenting their deplorable con-

dition ! Should tho Htillenng muss
bo helped out of their dire calam-
ity' Did (bid place man in this
world with tho design that they dif-

fer so widely in their worldly re-

lations ! That a few of them should
own tho world and tho mass of peo-
ple bo deprived of their proportion
of this world's happiness? (lod
created man free and equal. He en-

dowed each with certain rights and
privileges that are by nature pe-

culiarly their own. Why should
this difference exist?

A writer iu the July number IsvJ
of tho Atlanta' Jfoiittl' rcpreM-nt- s

the President of tho Wabash H. It
exhibiting ti a group of friends his
s s, Mm i, 01 io, of Missouri Pacitu
Stock. SH.iVHt.Odi) of Klevated ruil- -

road Stocks and bonds, sIi,(Ii)i),inmi,
of common and preferred and some
additional SUWO.OOO, invested in
various securities ; and tho writer
tills us, while this successful specu
lator was spreading out his millions,
a day laborer iu the employ of his
company, whoso wages had been
kept back that a dividend mif;ut be
paid its members, said to a reporter
that ho and his fumily wen i tho
verge of starvation ; and t r, an
luhrtu, old man, in reply tes-tion- s.

answered : "if v t 0

dollars a kiod 'i ; inv r o
i". Tin leaves us il per inontli

for clothing, medicine and other
necessaries. My pay is $25 a
month and I have to wait two
months for that." Surely the scene
in the 'Wood of tho Sonar t' is not
more marked by light and shade than
this. And yet this is but ouo ex-

ample of social inequality which can
easily and indefinitely be duplicated.

Xo wonder that such a state of af-

fairs gives rise to the communistic
prayer :

linl, Hi'iiil ns wivks of Sunday,
A saint's il i, out)' iliiy I

slilrti ut.iI Is, illllii
I.ss nrk uinl ileiilili! pay.

To homo this may seem a burles-
que ; but it gives rise to u fault
which would certainly bo found to
exist m case tho theory that tho
government should control the in-

dustrial alVairs of our people. Here
is where wo must draw tho line. 1

believe it will be impossible for the
stale to assume control ol tun in

lee, shooting a moos,, with a ' strum, nts of productions and do it
I

a

'

f

suci'essl'ully. While the other phases
of tho Social Question present fa
vorable aspects, tho matter of the
state controlling tho entire wealth is
u dangerous undertaking and one
that would result in disastrous
consoquences. LI the mass of
the wealth of our laud wero
in tho nation's hands, what an
increaso of political corruption
would wo itistituto in our country.
Certainly political corruption and
vice is at present the nation's worst
enemy, and to institute this reform
would bo worse than to set lire to
the foxes' tails in tho garden of
Eden or robbing Peter to pay Puul.

Tho main charges brought by So
cialists against tl existing economy
are the three following, all of which,
they allege, are consequences of tho
capitalists' management of industry
and unregulated competition :

1st, Unit it tends to roduco wages
to a minimum required to givo the
laborer his daily bread and that it
teuds to prevent them from rising
above that minimum ; 2nd, that it
has subjected tho laborer's lifo to
innumerable vicissitudes, and creat
ed relutivo over population ; and 3d.
that it enables aud even forces the
capitalist to rob tho laborer of the
whole increaso of vuluo which is tho
fruit of his labor. Those aro tho
threo great heads of philippic against
modern Hociety; tho hopeless op-
pression of tho "iron and cruol law"
- . , .
vi necessary wages ana lue mis

quoutly they hoLl a prominent part! chief of incossaut crisea and changes

and of the chaotic regime of chance,
and the iniquity of capital in the
light of their doctrine of val ue.

Now, the simplest solution to this
theory of socialism is the demand
for justice in all our relations with
fellowman. Thoughtful people have
grown distrustful of the justice in
these United States ; for they can-

not help but see how difficult, if not
impossible, It is to convict a man
who has ample resources. Ho may
be a murderer and a villian who has
wronged widows and orphans out of
their possessions, but if he only has
money enough he can generally
laugh at the hangmnu and defy the
penitentiary. Paupers who should
be guilty of such crimes would very
specedily be tnado examples of, to
deter other beggars like themselves
from imitating their superiors.

We temporarily suspend tho dis.
cussion of this vital question. It is
an all important one and merits the
careful scrutiny of philanthropists.
Ere long wo will devote more space
to this theme.

Mrrlotii Itmtiltv.
From a letter written by Rev. J.

Oundcrman, of Dimondale, Mich.,
wo are permitted to iiiiike this ex-
tract : "I have no hesitation in re-
commending Dr. King's Now Dis-
covery, as tbe results were almost
marvelous in the case of my wife.
While I was pastor of the Jtaptist
Church at Hives Junction sho was
brought down with Pneumonia suc-
ceeding La Grippe. Terrible parox-
ysms of coughing would last hours
with little interruption an. I it seem
ed as if hhe could not survive them.
A friend recommended Dr. King's
New Discovery, it was quick in its
work and highly Mitisfactorv in re-
sults." Trial bottles free at Gray
bill, Gariuau t Co., Hichtit Id and all
diiiL'gists. ltegular hio .Vic. ami
!?l.tw.

NhII.iimiI olllir.
National conventions will be held

on the following dates ;

New Refiu m, at Pittsburg, May
1

Prohibition, at Pittsburg, May'JT.
Republican, ut St. Louis, June bi.
Democratic, at Chicago, July T.

Populist, at St. Louis, July :W.

Mr. 1). 1. Davis, a prominent livery-ma- n

ami merchant of tiof-lie- Va.. litis
this to say on the Miuject of rlieuma
tism : "I take pleasure In reeoiiiun;iitl-fu- g

C'liainborliiin's l'niii I!alm for
rheumatism, as 1 know from personal
experience that it will tlo all that Is
claimed for it. A year ago this fpilng
my brother was laid up iu lie.l with
inflammatory rheumatism anil sutTer-e- d

iuteiifply. The tlrst application of
Chamberlain's Palm Halm eased tho
pain and the use of one bottle com-
pletely cured him. For sale- - by all
druggists.

MARRIED.
April 20. at Oriental, bv Rev. H.

II. Spahn, Mrs. tianna Sehaofler, of
Newport aud Lewis Wilt of Oriental.

April 'Id. at Knousetown bv Rev
11. 11. Spuhu Miss Kate Kreiser of
Knousetown aud Edward Rowersox
of Evendalo.

LlKl
April 'Jl. at Knit zervilli. T.vmnn

Alll'e.l llifiltif mill .I..lV..iuf ... I

Lulu Dun hcrman, aged ! mo., 27 days.
April 'J7, near Kratzerville. Mrs.

Anna If iiinmel. u?eil 77 III m.
and IU days.

ll to I rem Wile.
ll riilii I'.iullli' ll.'.illli Journal)

First, get a wife : mtioiiiI. be n.ittent.
You may have great trials and hit.
lilexities in vour businexs. but I . lint
I here fore, carry to you r home a eloii.lv
or contracted brow. Your wife may
have trials, which, though of less
IliagUlt lido. Illiiv be hard for her to
bear. A kind word, a tender look,
will do wonders in chnsiiii' from Iut
blow all clouds of gloom. To this we
vvoilltl it. il a wuvs keen il hull h nf
Chauiberlaiu's Cough keniedy in the
house. It Is the best ami iwieiro to he
needed hooiior or later. Your wife will
then know that you reallv care for
her and wish to protect her health.
For salo by all druggists.

Much in Little
Is especially true of lloo.t's rills, fur no medi-

cine ever t'tiiiUiliit'il xo crt'at curative poui-- in
u small npucv. They ure u uliulu meUiclne

tnloodr
1'li. st, always ri'a.ly, al- -

always Hat- - illhfaclory; prevent a cnltl 111 S
or fever, cure all liver UN.
Blck lieailai'lie, Jaunillee, constipation, fte. 'iW
The only 1'ilU lj Uku uitli Hooil's Nariaparilla.

iiltt.l TIlltMK.
Tlmirranil Kp.lile for llio prevallln',' iimliulv

of I lie iie, liyspepsla, l.lv. r I'.iniplalni, Klieii-imi- i
I'irsMvfiii's.s, tienernl eie Is

llaeon H t'elery Klnvf forllie Nerves. This trreut
lierlml tolili; slliniilales tin. is'esll.) oral'N.retfiilules lliu l.lveraml reiores Hie svsleni to
vigorous lieullli mil eiH'rjfles. Naiu'ple fre.buririi paek.i.'H r.ne anila:. . hoi unlv iiy It. II.Wallers, IVIiiih ('reek, I'u , J. W. Iii-- i ke'r. Illeli.
Ilel.l. K. K. Howell, Met 'lure Ull'l W. It. Ilerinati,
Troxelvlll.i.

IXKCUTOU'S N()Tl( i:.-N- otlce U
given that Letters Teitta.

Ilieiilnrv III the estalt' nt Jacob llreese, Sr., ilee U
Into of perry Twp-- , Snvilereoiiiitv, 'nii'a have
lieea lMMiie.1 to 1I111 iiiiilerHlKJifil All peions,llierefore. Inili hteil to huIiI folate will please
iiiiike liiitneillali) payment, anil IIiomi liavli.K
ilalmHuuiilnHl It will present for Heitlemeiit to

ii. i.ivr.r.nr., .in. ea.saill .! H. I'a.JAt1.UI DHKKSK. Mlililieswaitli. IM.
JueobtilllxTt, All y lor Kxecutors.

I .wwtii wHtHt iiii iluTails.
I la l UKb Syrup. Tuiui Uu.nl. Vte

in inns, ruin n ar.muii.ts.

DEAR MRS. PINKIIAM:

" I cannot begin to tell you what your
remedies haTe done forme. I suffered
for fears with falling and neuralgia
of the womb, kidney trouble and
leucorrhcra In Its worst form. There
were times that I could not stand, was
sick all over and in despair. I had
not known a real well day for 15 years.
I knew I must do something at oneo.
I had tried physicians without receiv-
ing any hinting benefit. I began the

use of Lytlia K. I'inkham's

fcW i&'t w

Vegetable Compound.
Now, I have lined 0 bot

tles ; my weight has
Increased 35 lba. I
tell every oni to

horn and what I owe
my recovery, and there

are 15 of my friends
taking the Compound

after seeing what
it tins done for me.
Oh, if I had known
of It sooner, and

wived all these years of misery. I
can recommend It to every woman."
Katk Yonr.R, 408 W. 8th St., Cincin-
nati, O.

Should advice be required, write to
Mrs, Pink hum, nt Lynn, Mass., who
has the utter conli.lence of all in-

telligent American women. She will
promptly tell what t do, free of
chiiiye. Lytlia V.. I'inkhaiu's Vege-
table Compound, which is easily ob-
tained at uny druggist's, will restore
any ailing woman to her normal cod-uitio- ti

quickly and permanently.

Jolt and Cyclone Proof.

& All Brass, Nickel Plated and ft
V Burns Kerosene OiL
OOOOXK3O0OOOOOO0OOOOO00O

The Pathlightl
oooooooooooooooooooooooo

0 A beautiful, thoroughly
Tp made and finely finished
li Bicycle Lamp.
If They who ride must see
ifi the road. "The Pathiight"
YE makes bright the way
mrt Rrnt o anr part of th country ( i

tirmi . rcpal.il tin rvcrlia of lirlce. 4 SO. i

MKjrlteruucaabuyltofjrtiurlucsldaalMr S

tj THE PLACE a TERRY MFO. (
47CtntraSt..NwYrk. f

At Cripple Creek, Colo., and Ue
where, tire beiii)f made dally, untl the
production for lX'.lu" will be tho larjj
ei-- t ever known, intimated at Two
Huu.lred Million Dollnrs. Cripple
l 'reck iilone is protliicine; ovr One
Million Dollars h month, ami ttteiulily
increaviti. Mininjr StoekH nre ad
vnn. iiit,' in price more rapidly than
any other Stock, mid luany iny div-idelii- U

of o"i tt W per cent" They 'f- -
fer the btt opportunity to make a
Ian.'!' prollt on a small in vest incut.
.) Ml. I. F I' 1, 1. M A N. i i ilroa.l-vvu- y.

New York and liuaucial agents
fortherrii.lcnti.il tltild Mining t;o.,
anil others in the faiyoiH Cripple
Creek district. They will send you
tree, interestiui; particulars of the
Mining l 'oinpanies they represent
also their book on speculation in
Stocks, liriiin 'mil Cotton, containing
many new and Important features.

S 'tid for these books at once If yon
are iutc rcstc i! in any form of specu-
lation or investments. They may
piove prolitable to you. ;5-ao- t.

You Zmi'i M nh: iMoijsy
unless you sell tho best. Wo have it
ami olVer liberal terms to salesmen,
local and travelins.

Cliuse linilliers Company,
New Kntrlamt

Mirsel le.s. Rochester, X. Y.

5 per cent. Per MoDtli

60 per cent. Der Year
Guaranteed to all Investors on In

vestments both Largo and Small.
viii: m ur. un ii

TAB New York InvestniBnt Co.
llltOKIKH 1

STOCKS. BONDS. GRAIN, & COTTON,
40 an,d 42 BROADWAY,

M W VOItli 4 V.
I1. H. People Mint ileslre to Imve n

tealy Hint sure liieoine on a small or
lurire lor our etliui.fury rireulitr, iiinlle.l frve.

Ureal l'i liiiiiib.
I.ikl:.lil ri.lli.f nvinirlit,i,.u.l ..n.l

cure I .V tin. must sieoilv mi I i;re;itet remedy hitil., Wl ll'l.l f 111..' I 'III-.- , t .... I I1. ... .'.K l.ll.l i uruut llis--
eases. Why will you ctiiifii.uu to Irrliuiu your

ti e. ... r nml li.iiiMi i.'lfl. ...u...i.. I...- ....... .,i,t .in.,
e.im;il wlien , ll.llfiniiiii, ''roxi.vie,'ii,.J.v'.l..., L..r n.. 1. u l-- it. ...... n ., ;... .

Wiillers, rifiiiist'i k, sole luteins v III furnlsllyou u freesaiuplo iHitildoitiiisKreut 1,'imruiiiii.il
remeilv ? lis rtueee.vi IbImi)Ih it'oinloi rill, us your
... ,,,. imuaumiM now HUHInevery town nml vlllie on ihls continent,
buiiiple free, I.iiue Ixnilos Aoc uuU Mo.

The Post SI.50 a yr.

Latest Goods,
--
Latest Styles, Latest

at jauuii & OJjDT'S, New B

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.
Having returned from tlio Eastern Cities, wil

1st. A very good Cashmere nt 25 els. 2nd.
Warn Henrietta at 55 Ho. former nrirn 7r ntl
18 ineh Silk at 25. There, aro lint a few of the' la

vfiiti tri vn ii'iinn vw.a n.An..1! .jj.flvi iiii iiniiiu 'iiit-- n im null "rjlj III J Ij

Moires, Jaconets, Percales, Mohairs, Linens, )'
and all domestics. Keduced prices on

A fair hojs' suit for $1.50. Don't forget tliej

SHOE DEPARTMEil
Special Ladies' 50 cent Oxford.

I. 11. AVe want tho very closest cash or nrodiioi
cr to examine our prices and make his own coim(as wo will positively not ho undersold hy any Ion Vk.

tfCASH PAID FOR GOOD BUTIER AND EGGS.

BARGAINS IN

CLOTHING
W aDfl Winter Sis From $10 M

llt.xy weights in Trousers, 3.50. Tho gimf.
ma ) to order, Guaranteed all wool, Trimmin Jcvx

cla . Workmanship guaranteed. ich

J . A. HI5KKELFINGER,TalC
Op isifo Post Oflice. Selinsn-.U- c

n i na

V GREflTERTTRMlOi
1liavo now on hand a well selected stock of S

uoousuptoall your retjuiremcnts and at
your means. Wc offer you our

RING a9d SUMMB
selections, art in style, skill in manufacture

and high merit in quality. h
MEN'S AND - BOYS' - CLOW

HATS. CAPS AND fc

urn Fiiriiiiff -
which are radiant with good values and snarklii)"fFr

R.
T

GUNSBURGEf
Xow ank liiiildinjr,

HEW DRUGS,

Goo!

MrDDLEIJUllOIIW

NEW MANAGER,

MIDDLEBUHG PHARMA

W. H. SPANGLER.

Great Reduction Sale of
iD

For Ninety Days !

The Undersigned Offer The Public The:
TIRE STOCK OF FURNITURE

AT THE GHEATEST SACRIFICE EvER KNOWN IN CENTR;

SVLVANIA.

We are Dot our we do tliln to Increase our Haleaabo
Vlous Year. Wu Civ Il few of the liriccti hm fullowa
Soft ANooil Cliiutibcr SuitH 14.(X) Cotton Ton Mattress
Hard Wood Chamber Huits.
Antique Oak tSuits, 8 l'leces.
IMiihIi l'ftrlor Siiitu
Wooden Chairs per set.

in

, 111.00 Woven Wire Mattress
111.00 Heil SnrlnRS
ao.00 Drop Tables, per ft

'2.10 IM.lt furiii Itnnlmrit
Tn fitrmtf uunrvHilnm In itta fni-nllii- .. Una t..l..lt.. Hf I ... . It... ... luiuuuic iiiii iuiHuiiuij mil rut B I 9

Desks, tlileboanlK, Cuiibonnls, Centre Tallies, Fancy Hookers. )t
Feather l'illows, JiOiintfes, Coucliew, nought rays, Hinks, Hall U
Beat Chairs Hue, iiiediuui and cheap furniture, to suit all classe

l'rlces reduced ail through. Coiue early aud see our stock bet
your order, and thus save 15 to 20 per cent, ou every dollar.
Special Attention Given to Undertaking & Kin'

KATHERMAN & HARTNAN, Limit
MIFFUNBI

i
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